
THE BIBB.A.ND OF BLUE 

A WORD TO CHRISTIANS, 

"i'>.D thc> T.or,l spnke unto ~Tose~. saying-. speak nntil th!f' 
~ children of lsrnPI, and Li,l tltt'm that tlwy 111nke them 

fringes in the borders of their garments throughout their 

generations, and that they put upon thP fringe of the bordns 

A RIBBAJ<D oF BLUE: nnd it shall Le unto y,,u for a ~ge, 

that ye rnny look upon it, and rememher all the commandments 

of the Lord, and do them." Kumbers xv. 37 to :JO. 

CHRISTIAN READER:-

It is interesting to know~hat the "Ribhan,l of Blue,'' 

which is occupying a place in the rninds of many at th,, present 

time, is a divine institution an,! was commanded of God to he 

worn hy His earthly people Israel as n true eharncteristic of what 

that people were, and to whom they belonged. It is therefore 

a suhJect of importance, and should be also, of deep intert>st 

to his people everywhere-only my readers must bear in mind 

that the ·• Rihbnrnl of Blue" itself, belonged to a di,piensation 

of typPs and shadows; while: we as Ciod's people now btelong 

to a dispensation in which all these things han, foun,l their' 

fulfilment in Christ an<l in the "new place" whieh His death 

and resurrection has brought those into, who believe in Him. 

Old things have passed away. Behol,l all things are become 

new. The Lord Je,us was preparing His people for this chan~e 

when He said "no man seweth a piece of new cloth to an old., 

garment."-Mo.rk ii. 21. ·• 

Christianity is the new thing which God has brought 

in, to ,lisplace the old; and Judaism with all its types and 

shadows has passed away. We are tan~ht to let it go for that 

which is far Letter, even the substance itself, and this is 
what we are to hold fast. 

But there are three things of interest I wish 1;o call the 

reader's attention to, in connection with the Ribbar:ii: fttsti7~ 



witlt regnrd to the colour; secondly, as to the forni it must be 
wom in; nnd thinlly as to who should wear it. 

The Hibband, then, must be blue; this is God's own 

,choice for Hi~ p&oiple and was used of Him to give expression 
to tl,at which was in His own mind respecting them, nn,l 

1l?'hich _he has doubtlessly revealed to us in His word. \Ye fhHl 

WHITE used in scripture as an emblem of purity, while 
SCAHI,F.T answers more to this world's glory, and faith will lrn 

able (without difficulty) "to match" the Ribbnnd of Blue with 

the heavens abcwe. It is the heavenly colour, chosen of God and 

given by Him to his people, ns a type to remind them that they 
were a h~nYenly pPople on "nrth, a heaven-born and heaven

hound pt•ople who were once at home in this world and 
strangers to Go,l, hut now fellow citi,rnns with the saints an,! 

of the household of Goel, anl strangers here. 

l\Iy render will find the true blue in two little words 
in 1 Cor. xv. 4H. ;\lay we wear it ever upon our hearts, 

in the l,lessed 1·emembrn;,ce of whose we are, of what we are, 

and of what we are ealle,l t'J now :-namely, to yiel<l full 

obedienc~ to the claim of G0d. 

The two last words in the verse just qt10tecl abo,·e, !?iYe 
us tnte Christian chnrncter; for' it tells us we "are heavenly;·• 

and this is our " HiLband of lllue." 

And now let me say a word as to the fonn in which it 

was to be worn. If my rcad,•r will refer to the scl'ipture at 
the h,•acl of the paper he will find the Blue Uihhaml was to 

be worn by the Israelites on the Lordns of theh- garments 

forming fl circle, and so surro111nl arnl enclose their feet; so 

that as the eye of the Israelite snl'veyed the skirts of his 
garment, e,·erywhere and nerywt1y he looked, he was rernin,k,l 

in the pince he had been lirn11t1ht into, of the 11lace he luul 

been brought out of, nncl also of Gml's claim on His people; 
"that ye remember nn,l do all my commundrnents and be holy 

unto the Loni" ( ver. 40). 

It is well to remember it was not n b'it of blue tlrnt 

~e Israelite was told to w,•u.r but a border of blue; and just 
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RS we find the answer to the "ribbRnd of blue" in Cor. xv. 

48, so we shall find what answns to the border of blue in 

Col. iii. 1. God has saved us in fgrace, bus given us a 

heavenly birth, and has set us in a heavenly% circle; we are 

risen with Christ, and this is our circle. The Lord has 1 

brought us into a new place since His death and resurrection 
and we, beiug risen with Cliri,t, mo,·e in a circle now~,(int 
a way) as the people of God, outside this scene while we are 
yet in it : the,·e is a he11ve11ly circle o.l!- tllis !'arth composed of 
all believers who are uead, and 1·isen with Christ, and who 
are called therefore to walk as tliose who are ,ilive from the .... 
dead and to set their minds on things abovt>; the border of 

blue entirely encircled the one that wore it. 

l\Iay we realise more fully the blessedness of th~ place 

we have been brought ill to and the responsibility attending it., 

Let me now a,ld n word as to 10/10 should wear it. This 

too is of equal importance as it coul,l not serrn as a mark to 

distinguish the people of (iod, if anyone or everyone could 

wear it; but we find that the Ismelite was the only person 

p1 ivileged to wear the "rib band of blue." It was the exclusive 

right of the people of God; and none but they, were commanded 
to put it on. How sacrt'd is the enclosure which God has 

thrown around His own peopl3;' and while He is rich in mercy, 

and will have all men to be saved, yet, His word solemnly 

denies the right of any person to have part with His peo;J,, 
or to be numbered with them until tlJey have been born again. 

They must be born again and have a part in Christ's death and 

resurrection to have a place in this heavenly circle ; os is the . 
earthy such are tl1Py also that are earthy, an,! as the lwnvenly 

such are they also thnt are hea,·euly. No man can lay claim 

to a sixty-fourth part of an ineh of that which is hearnuly until 

he is born again; but the believer, insten,l of nt1achi11g to him
self the least sernp of 1hat which he, as a siuner, hn,I no title 

to, no\\" savell 1,y so,·ereig-u grace sees how Ooll has set l1in1 

in n new plaee, cn•n in the circle of his ow11 heavenly 1wople, 

here on earth, for to him this place now applies, ( as is the 

heavenly such are th,,y also who are hea,·enly;) and while (;od 



offers salnttion free, His wor,l disnwns man's right to it on the 

ground of his own works, (f<>r it is to him that worketh not, but 
helieveth,) so thai instea~ of our g-oo(l works helping u's to secure 
salvation they only hinder, for Jesus snys "the r<'nt is made 

worse" and do we not believe him? ~lnrk ii. 21. The great 

,t thing is to own we are ruined nnil take salvation, since that 

salvation is for tl1t1 lost. ~o one th0reli>re can claim what the 

ribhanil of hlne typilles but those who nre saved. 

Jn concluding J.,t me notice one thing more, namely, thnt 

the Hihhanil was not for the eyes of others but for the eyes of 

the wearer," that ye may look upon it nnd remember!" ver. :HJ. 
How solemn arnl withering was the rebu1e uttered by the Lor,\ 

in Matt. xxiii. fi. coneer11ing the Pharisees who di,\ afl their works 

to be seen of man, an,\ who it r111pe1trs had enhtrgetl the bortl!'rs 

of their gnrmeuts for thP. snke of feasting the eyes of their 

a(ln1irers, on<l tl1ns nsing it for thn very opposite purpose to tlrnt 

which Uod lu"l intended it. ~Iny tl,e Lortl <'nnble us to see the 

application of these things to onrsPll'<'S now as His people who 

are in the world hut who are not ofit, anrl mny that word" Remem

ber" be borne back to our hearts with all the freshness nnd pow!'r 
with which it was first spoken to God's people of old; may we 

remember we are not onr own; that we ore not of the worltl, that 

we ore bought with a price, that we are heavenly. 

But should my reader be still unsaved, permit me to say, 

Jo means of man's own devising can bring a soul hack to Go,!, 

and let me affectionately iutreat yon not to rest satisfied with 

auy:Jling short of that which 1cill, namdy,-faith in the Lord 

J,•sus Christ, for while there is much to admire in a sober and 

upright Jll'rson, yc•t a man may be this, and after all be lost 

11nd tl,at for ernr, whilst that nrnn that accepts God's order of 

things is wise. ~ ow I"t us hear what that order is:-" Seek ye 

first till• J,i11gtlorn of li0<I and Hi,; l.igl,teousness anti all these 
things sl,nll he a,hlcd u11to yon." " Belie, e ou the Lor,1 Christ 

antl thou shall he sal'e,l ! " Acts Xl'i. :l]. 
l(.,J,e fl]I(\ ring all(] r,·yul sandalls 
"·ait thee, lost oue; come thou in. 

H. H. 

BU~HHY, :\L\CHINE PRl!',;TEH. 1 V1:-.E t>TH.EET 1 GHANTHAM. 
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